
IItaly's crisis.
IC Rioting Throughout the KingdomContinues.

ic astl-governwent feeling

Strong as Ever Among the PeopleIn All Parts.

(other disaster is feared.

i1( lutllan UirrlMB »t Mljttllnllan.'I»rC«n«»nt to Form

Entlrt Cku»p of Ui«coli.uiroiKr D»i««i»a«d-Tk« p<opi» i»

-.or ,1 fending So Mora Troop. to

im tf tpc Cooalrjr'i Prld. II..

o be »ocri#e«tROME.

Marrh I.Tb» riotlns caused
the anger of the people at tho con,riof the Abs'Mlnlan campaign.

Irough! to a c'.lmax by the complete
tttat of the Italian mnny. under Gen.

laniilrrl. v. continued last nUiht In

*«r!y every larse city or Italy, alhoiyi'iia rain worm cleared the streets

(the capltol
At Milan a lame mob marched

IjmmrKIN3 MUUUN-, C. ITALY*
throujh «|» principal Micc:., «mashHindoo.right .ndlelt ""

^ration* on OrI.pl hnd hi. minUrtw
and r.Illnf for tb* trW and prompt
r« rullon of Gon. IJaratlert. The rioter.irade their way to the r«llroail .taliwith the Introlton of preventln*
1,1,. departure from Milan of the nrmr

«... ..r that ritv and nelshborhood
If'inctol to the clflM of 1872. But, m*
tUipattaf trouble1, the authorities kept
th* men In the barrack* and aenl! a

regiment of Infantry to pwl the
railroad Matlon. The*e precaution*
rnly MtH to Increase the excitement

the mob leaders, and an *tteinpt
was mad# to break into the depot A
number of sharp encounter* between
th* rioter* and the eoldler* and police

''tim soldier* and carablnleri were

pelted with stone* and the point* of
th- bavonet* and sward* were u*ed to
drive back the crowd*. A. number of
soldier* and policemen «*re injured
and scores ->f rioter* *r»re *ll*htly
wounded. The disturbances continuei nnt!l 2 o'clock in the morning.
r.t which time the troop*, at the point
«»? tho bayonet, had cleared the railroad

I nation ana it* neiffnoornoou u» iw

em and MUbliibfd a cordon of soldier*alxMit it. while guarding with
Btron* pl< k»ts all the approaches.
The trwnps remained on duty all

nlifto. There Is to-4»y a marked ImprovementIn the demeanor of the populace.A proclamation by the mayor
enjoined the Inhabitants of »Rome to
be calm and avoid assemblages, which
«ould tend to develop riotous demonstrationsBusiness Is proceeding as

usual, and the only evidence here of

IF ^-RCMR.
Ih» r^-nt duturbam* 'hln 5u°r« Uitlonal iiu»nJ» of °nbulld'nbout th* palac* and ill public duu

"'*h»re W»« t»rIou» rlotln* *' JJJJTJilist nutht. The municipal
v»n- inlfffl by »n«ry niobi »I>J »''>

....«.«-r'ania»ha4i th«r* wertl
l.r .! llvply r.«bl» W*"" ,b,! poUc<'

pi and thr popuUoc «nd the troops wen;

I n>j>»-u«d to tiro i volley ovorthe heads
«»f the moat riotous Of the mob*. Thta

I di»ni.*n*d the anger of the rioter*, who
I < altered In nil dtrcrtlons, purauod by

H i runwho succeeded In AT-
r.vhl: «r.ve?a! of tb* lender* of the
dlttttrnnnrr^ They will be k*pt prisonirxcKoment *ul>-

r. v >Tf n number of meeting* hvst
branche* of the

' H*w:t:onj but nothing definite wan
I 'l-rw.d upon, although a group of

ht pnrty posited a
g the eorapk te

*i>«ndonmeiit of Krytho. as Its retenII ti .n would only Involve a waste of mo-
I ney and men.

! ftmlliil May rouivnf.
The nmrquU dl Iiudlnl Is now looked

|as likely t'> flM«1 to the repr»
ntatlons of hln friends and content to

Ui.d^rtak" th" formation of a now rabIOon, ityottl a* minister f
* Tf - lutt- r has already held ihai
l-o'tfniio thr.r ilmer. flret In 1870,agaln
In 1*7". i.nd U.«tly tn M4. (Jen. Itlcottl
1" «r< with having greatly Incresa||n J "' «" .-nry of the Italian army
»; it )nil 'ni. »j/in oi h*m» m »»»»« » «

anl r forrj* <»r various Nature*. ''
vn« In.rn In U2J nn«l rcnlsned hi" <'

r-ian<! In J bZ In oitfcr to hav#» nioi" fi<«
lonmfartUin aftT having h«en cl.'T \

r of the {light party In BqcrrMn'.-m
t. the late slrrior fletln. Naturally.
vkw of th* it«nui\r military oprrr.t.orignn<lrrtHk''n l»>' Italy, the mintst'Tfor war. nt leaat ( mme tlrtW* to

"rw, v. 111 n» imr nvvhu
l>"itance among thi* Kalian mlnlaters.,
TJir Ropolo Romano thlu morning t?-.

fern to tl»r fuel that r©r*ld*rahl*f anx-.
I«ty la Ht for tli«* nafaty of tt»f? Italian,
r-irrlaon «»f Adlrrat nnd another rrrr.it*
illiaater la f'-ur-d. Tho iroopa thrr^
It In admitted l-av only Ihrw days
upply of provlalon* and thajr
known to b«» aurrouudcd by th« Him j

urmy. UDlasa promptly rullavcd, Ail-

grat, It Is said, must fall and a further
massAcre of Italian soldiers may follow.
Gen. Haldlssra. who has relieved den.

Baratieri of tho command of the Italianarmy In Africa, is well aware of
the dcj«p«»rate situation of the garrison
of Ad 1*rat and Is looked upon as certainto spare no efTort to relieve that
placc. But tho question which Is In
everybody's mind here is.will the Italiancqpiinander be able to collect a

sufficient force of trocps to acoompllsh
his purpose, taking Into consideration
the demoralised condition of the Africantroops?
Tho work of dispatching reinforcementsto Massowah is being pushed

with praiseworthy vigor. On board tho
chartered transports gnngt of men relieveeach other so that the fitting out
of these vessels <s continued day and
night The army reserve men of tho
class of 1872 Just called to the colors,

» II.,..-,
will, «o soon ix"iio»v "»

mcnts now doing pnrrlton duty *nd
th* noldltm thus rendered uv»IUM» for
»rtlv« aervlco will b« iliipiwd to Africa
u rapidly BS pOMlblf.

ntolom StiulrnU*
The students of Pisa Invaded the

railroad station here last evenlnf. as a

result of a report having been circulatedthat the artillery of the garrison of
that place was to be trsnufcrreu to
Naples for shipment to Africa. Ther
inarched In procegslon to the depot,
shouting "Down with Crlspl," "Get us

back our soldiers," "Death to BaraUcrtThtHocal
authorities, however, provedequal to the occasion. A »trong

force of police were sent to the
and the students were dispersed after
burning all tho copies ootajnauie 01

the government newspaper organs and
smashing a few window*.
Among the military men there is a

strong sentiment In favor of pushing
the campaign In Africa to pu>
even if it Is necessary to call out all the
army reserves and send M.000 additionaltroops to Abyssinia. But the soberminded representative® of th# businesscommunity advocate a policy of

peace, even If It is necessary for ItaVs
pride to suffer In order to obtain tnese

ends. The maws as a rule, are opposedto any further sacrifice of the
itves of Italian soldiers and they are In
sympathy with those who favor a completechange In the colonial policy of

^In'the meanwhile the financial situationIs alarming all those who contem-
i>late It and this. It Is hoped, may have
the cfleet or dringing »wu uw

i:ob of a policy of conciliation and
economy.
LATER.The projected demonstrationst the capltol proved to be insignificant.A few ipeechea were made by

Radical leaders, but to only a sparse
audience. The police prevented anyone
from obtaining an entrance to the capitoL

A PREACHES HELD.

Colored Er*u|felU» Arwrted by
stairs Offlrer*.

UNIONTOWN. Pa., March 1.W. J.
Walker, a colorwl Treacher, who ho*
b*rn holding revival «erv1oe» throuicnoutthe coke region. * * hearin* y«terdaybefore United St«t*« Cpmnil»BtonerE. H. Kepport.w held for trial
In the United State* court* on a char**
of sending ob»eene literature through
the mail*. The heurlns wa» «raducte<)
by PoatofBce Inepeotor D.C°i.ln»«.or
Hearer. aii'l Aiwrtitant Untied 8t*V**
Attorney 0. W. Winwril. of Pittaburgh.The proceeding* were very interestingthroughout.
Rev. Walker came here from Old

Virginia to reclaim the lo«t colored
tVio fvtk«> n*e\on. H« WW

many meetings. and at last went to
Dunbar. While therw be bfcanie Infatua!«lwith .the «««]'twelve-year-old daughter of his boardingmlstru.««. Mr*. Ajinle PMnfwrotethe Uttle girl several lov© letter*,
which fell Into the hands of h«r mother.
The result wan that Mrs. Paine re*1*!)}*
riot act to Rev. Walker, and forbade
him to come to her house.
Boon after the reverend gentleman

turned up with a letter purporting to
have be«n written by Mrs. Paine to
him. The letter was obscene and lascivious.In the extreme, and fell Into
the hands of the p<*tofllce authorities.
Inspector Owing* began an Investigation.which remiltrd In the *rr«»t of
the preacher. The hand-writing In the
Irtter purporting to have been written
by Mrs. Paine and which was posiea
at Dunbar, Is the same as that In the
notes written by Walker so Mrs.
Palne's little girl.
Walker was remanded to Jail in defaurtof ball. He will be taken to

Plttsbur/ch Saturday and Jailed, unlesshe ran secure ball. Walker will
be tried at the May term of the United
States court, which meets in Pittsburghthe first Monday of May.

WILD WIST

Tra^rdf In the Hrart of Pennsylvania.
.«*iiMtio»al Conflict.

IJELLEFONTE. Pa.. March 1-The
sensational conflict between William
Kttlnger and the mob at Woodward,
which was trying to secure his-arrest
was »»nded In a most dramatic mannerthis rooming. All night long an

intcrchaxun* of shots was keptup. Early
j ... hoHflr wired the com-

mis inwniiii« »«

ralosloners tn Bellefonte for an additionalposae of twenty-fly* men, but
was authorised to deputise men from
tho crowd. Several raids were made
on tho house. but tho briefer* were

repulsed by the llylng builtta. EventuallyIt wa* determined to burn out

Ettlnger. The toroh wm applied, the
crowd In Intense excitement watched
the creeping flames and awaited Jhe
denouement. They did not have Jang: to

wait for Mrs. Kttlnger with her two
children wore soon forced to flee to ta*

cape death in the names, but KtiAffftr
lingered behhul.

It was thought he Intended to dla In
the house, but Just when the building
was nbout to collapiie he appeared at

the cellar door and straightway the
officers called on him to surrender, he
did not nnswer. but with a determine*
tion hfgtji of desperation, he put a

pistol to his head rind blew out his
brains. Tho body of the constable vu
then recovered from the building.

DlsCapfnre of ConnfrrfVltera*
NEW YORK, March C-Recr*t RervlccAjrent George R. Hogg to-day

raided the establishment of the MetropolitanPhoto-Lithographic Company
on the top floor of the building No.

? ) Clinton Place, and raptured an entir«outfit for counterfeiting 12 silver
certificate* of the aerlei of 1891 with
the Wlndom vignette. Two of the
counterfeiter!*, named Morin flnjfliitctn
and Charleft Murray, were found In the
l»lar«» nn»l arrested. Tin- raid wa« the
fault of development* followlug tho urre.itof Charles A. Pachln ond Mra.
Henrietta Holtmann for paaalng #ome

of the apurlotis blllf at Hoboken, N. J..
yeaterday. All the member* of tho
tf/wg are now und^r arreat.

Tils tiirrr««r Jn OremiI Pailigt,
NKW YORK. March «-~The TrannAtlanticyteamahlp companlea have lu

rcawedtin* ratea for third afaaa or

teeraga prepuld tlck'ta. The German
*IlnM« have fixed the new rate at Ur> 30

jfrnni firemen or Hamburg. The other
lino* nm in urniMtrtlun. and depend
ntlmlv on lb* l»«rt **t embarkation.

Thl* If tb« tilfheat flffur* over r**en«fl.
v"t*rn ii uttftmfhlj' men »*r A pr*p*>a
tlrk't repren*ntin on* yurchaiwd on tm»
'Mr of the Atlantic for the WfO nf wwne

,->nrMng*r who may be oomlttK
from Che other side. The Inert Me In the
Jrrnuu llnrn Is more than H.

wily' weyler.
Tlie Spanish Cummnndcr Is Now

Playing to the Galleries.

THIS TIME HIS PKOCLAMATKW
la a Lltllr .More Humane.He U Given i

Reception tn 'which He Taltea Oppor.
Canity to Deny the Charge* of Cmeltj
Stale A|«lnit Him lu the United Statri

Senate.Story of the (JuaUo JUiucrc I»j
Spanish Troop*.

(Copyright, 1S9C. by the Associated Prow.)
HAVANA, March G..The captair

peocnU of Cuba, General Valeriana
"Weyler, hax Issued another proclama-

>1 WHICH UIV lUlluniUB IO M

lofflen:
"My attention has boon drawn to th<

fWQuency with which the civil and milltruyauthorities and the array officers
in the country and towns proceed to or

re*t citizens who are afterwards placet
at ray disposal to be deported from th<
Island without rcasonahlo cause foi
such measures, and. having pointed ou

In my previous circulars the churgei
pertaining- to war jurisdiction and th<

formalities for trials, I have decided t<

exact. In accordance with said circular*
that arrests must be justified with al
reasons and proofs possible, so us t(

proceed with all Justice against th«

prisoners.
"Therefore, the authorities and arms

officers will so order In every case o!

any one who hi arr«»ted without proofi
enough to establish his guilt, wrlttcr
Information murt be made with all thi
facts that can possibly b<? had througl
verbal or confidential Information.

The*e requisite will be more exacts
In the towns. where all loyal peopli
must contribute to them, as satrtj
there la greater and as In so doing the)
will assist the authorities to re-eatab
llah order apd peace by co-operating Ir
a strict complkuioe with Justice foi
which a line has been traced by mc.

Thcdfe Informations and materia
proofs will be sent to tWs oflice to pro
ce«l accordingly, it being undenuxx
that I win ncxa strictly ropuroioiv imj

ofllcer who does not furnish the proofi
required in the cases mentioned.
The resolutions recently adopted bj

the importers of Clenfeun^oH favorinj
recognition of the insurgents are re

yarded as hasty, as not likely to havi
any effect, and they will not. It In of!\
dally stated, be seconded by any othei
Importers of the bland.
Upon the occasion of a visit whlcl

General Weyfer paid to the Casino Ks
ju«pn»Jd aqi *Xwp-oj 'dioq {oust
Francisco Santos Guzenmn. in receiv
inff his distinguished visitor, made i

short address. In the course of which h*
wald: "I have come in the name of th<
Casino to protest against the injurious
calumnies of some American mnaton
toward Spain and toward her worth:
representatives on this island, and a:
the same time to protest against th<
resolutions of both houses of the Unltee
States Congress In favor of recognising
as belllcort-rHs hordes of rebel*. In s<
dnincp th»»v are voting lurjdnst the rlghtJ
of our people am] mafc»- manifest Iacl
of coi»ldfnulon for Spanish loyaltj
and friendship. We reiterate our un
conditional adhesion tr> the jrovernmen
of Fpoln and to the peraon of hei
worthy representatives, at whoni» sld<
we are and will bo with all we have."
General Weyler. In reply. tlianked thi

Casino for It* loyal sentiment* and a*

sured the member* that their suppor
will be utilized when needed.

Not Astonished.
Referring to the alleged Injurioui

"calumnies and Insult* of the enemlej
of Spain and their sympathizers." tht

general said that he was not astonish
od at It nor did it affect him any t<

know that they hated and feared him
But, he claimed, all th«' Imputation!
made agulnwt him were false and he In
slsted. on the contrary, he had prove*
hi* uprightness by accomplishing hap
plly and efficiently the duties asslgne*
to him.
tn th* mmntlme. continued Genera

Weyler. he hoped President Clevelan*
would persevere In hlii uttltudc in oppo
sition to the resolutions.
In conclusion, the captain general re

marked:
'There Is no reason why the goo<

frfondstilp between the two nation:
Hhould Ih? altered and for that reason
am trying to follow the example of th«
Illustrious Canovas del Castillo. chief o

our government. I recommend to yon
all the greater: prudence under the clr
cumstoncr* and I promise you that, 1
the necessity arrives, It will show ever:
one his post. where to die If the country
requests this extreme sacrifice for he
Integrity and honor."
There is no truth in the report In dr

culation that General Weyler has re

signed his position of captain general o

the Island of Cuba. In official circles 1
Is added that on the contrary (Jonera
Weyler possesses the entire confidentofthe Spanish government.
Colonel Albear. sklrmlHhlnc nea

Neiguero, in the Manxanlllo district o

the province of 8antlago de Cuba, klllet
three insurgents. Several soldiers wcr

wounded.
It Is officially confirmed that dorloi

the engagements In the vicinity of Sa
Apdros in the llolculn district, of th
Dfi/vtac of BanliaK<> de Cuba, the In
mirgenw lost »ix oiiicers. in ouumon »

the numerous killed and wounded nl
ready reported.
Maceo Is sold to b« moving toward

the province of Matanr.ax. A numbc
of Insurgents recently fired upon *om

railroad laborers In the ««amo terrltor
and were later on driven ofT by th
troops with a loss of five killed.

THZ~OffATOJfAS9ACRE.
Ptotnm ofjActiml Kernra In Hip Itrntr
IVntrhrry oflUlpltin Villager* by Sjm
lab Troops.
NEW YORK. March Mr.George l

I-uks, who arrived In New York fm:
Cuba last Tuesday, and an intervlei
with whom <hs Mnll and Express pub
Ilshed on the same day. brought wltl
him a number of actual pictures of th
nmssactv ret Jtuotaa
Tho plcturc* trere reproduction* o

photograph* taken after the masutcn
and obtained by tho correspondent
few days later, Other plotur n pttU
Ilshed to-day wire drawn by Mr. I,uk
from photographs, pencil sketches nn

minute descriptions, furnb'hed to hlr
by the only two American corrsspon
dents who were In fluat"i They ar

I ».» iirut n^tual scenes of the l»rutn
mtwifm to b* pwMirtw! to the Auicri
can public, and nr»» faithful r*produc
tinnn of the rrul tpU»d** In which th
hlrHlnK» of the 8panl»h army wer

ooiioornrd.
One of th* moft extraordinary<ln

brutal Mtticn I* tho volunteer k. th
8pnnlj*h army Hampln* «>n th<» .Ion
body of an unnrmci Inhabitant r

n.lm Ifl.l IllM'll Nhut llilll H

tni" rtrrft. ITnirrrrtful nfl Inii 1 .1

WVylfr'n «.ir mrthixli nrr. iIkto Jar
truv RpauUmlo moon hi mil r* *vii*volt(it thrno Olfinittltiri rein |r
one of them. « youiie llrutenntit, ml:

pod the man who ma stamping on tho
bo<ly in the street, naylng:
"Do not ill-treat the dead; they cannotretaliate."
Mr. Luk had this iitory directly from

r the men who wore In Quatoo.
'

Tho murder of the fever-strickcn
patient as he lay helpless in hi* bod.
which Is depicted, was described 1n the
original news of the oiTair. Another

j drawing represents the shooting of a

panlc-«trlck»»n sick man. wno had
crawled undor bis bed, being unable to
flee.

1 Every corner of the small and poor
. houses which make up the wretched

little community of working j>eople.
wa* scorched by tho Spaniards, in the
hope of finding more helpless and un-

r rcr.lstini: people to shoot. It was, Mr.
Lu». affirms, as clear a case of utterly
unprovoked and cowardly slaughter of
innocent people as has ever occurred ;
in tno annain of barbarous warfare.
The striking down with the butt of a

i mnairnt of n tt-nmiui uleadlnc for the llfo
^ of her sick husband was one of the most

thrilling Instances of brutish cruelty
told in last Thursday's cable account.

* Mr. Luks, beside® obtaining an actual
sketch of the episode, viu told that tho

, poor woman, In a dreadful fright, fell
on her knees when one of the Spanish

" soldiers approached her house, and
i pleaded pltcously. declaring over and 1

. over that her huaband was a "paciflco,"
which means a cltlaen who had never
taken any part In the insurrection.

' The soldier's heartless response with
r the stock of his Rrun has already been
I described, and Mr. Lnks learned, before

IP&VIDK Havana, utai IHC kuhibu »

1 skull wo* fractured and that her death
i was likely at any moment.

) Drill and 1'rlionrr*.
The dead bodies of the victims of this

j heartless outrage were carelessly
dragged over the ground, often by

* horsemen, and thrown roughly In a

i pile, to bo burled later, hurriedly and
unsklllfully, by a negro who was pressedInto service for that ta?«k.
Another photographic sketch reprc'

sents the prisoners, bound, being taken
i along the road to Mariana", the town
, from which the Spanish reinforcements
» were seat.
j It Is believed In Havana that the alcaldeof Marlsnao, th»» marquis de CerIvera, orders thp troops to march
. straight Into Guatao. no matter when;

-* ' thfin.
f lire focin tvcin, wiu ...

r habitants.
I

Mr. LukB heard in detail th«» c'rcum,stances of the unprovoked killing of a

P milkman. He lived In a small house, a

hut in fact. Just outside the thorough-
j fare of the little village, and as tho
. Spanish troops came along the road he J

j was standing In his wagon, loading It. *

f He was a well known man. and had
, been serving his milk In Havana for

mmnv years.
1

r Attracted by the sound of the op- '

nmachlntc soldiers, he stood up and
looked alonjc the road to see th<» cause

, of It. and at once, by order of an officer.
a volley wm dlscharred at him and he

. was Mt. Leaping from his waron ho
ran Into his hut for shelter. Several

, soldiers were thereupon dispatched
.

from the road, and they ran to the
hut and shot the man dead. His body
wti* afterward burled Ju«?t behind his

t hut. and not in the cemetery with the
, others. VfrtlW Afrnautn.

i Mr. Luks. who Is well known In New
i York, and whose accounts of the r*»cklescruelty of the Bpanlsh forces In Cuba
t are thoroughly trustworthy, remained
. In Havana loo* enough after the Gua-
1 too masocre to fully verify the stories
r which he heard and to secure these

> graphic sketches of It. which he man-

I a£«**I ro nrinjc «w»y wim u>m, ,.w»cwithstanding that hf was searched by
Woylert men on embarking.
The murders occurred on the aftertnoon of Saturday, February 22. and

r Mr. Luks left Havana on th«- 27th. five
» days later. In the meantime ho had

b<»en bnsy collecting nil the Information
j he could from reliable sources. Spanish

as well as Cuban. He could not tell
t that any otht-r acrount would succeed

In getting out of Cuba, or that any ctory
would b* nent abroad except the reports
doctored and sent out,by Weyler. so he

1 obtained all the facts he could to bring
s away In his memory, besides his
_» sketches.

Among all the horrors of the Cuban
war. this bloody work at Guatao will

> stand out prominently to the eternal
shame of "Weyler, the Hutcher."

oB«wTBTf nnrrtmvkfWT
otantao u«i>

llu Taken No Anion Rteanllnc Cuban
Kr*olntloii.

1

NEW YORK. March 6..The World
will print to-oorrow the following
authentic statement of the policy of
Spain a* to Cuba and Congress from
Prime Minister Canovas. It I* accompaniedby a personal messaS* to Joseph
Pulltxer from the president of the councilof state at Madrid, authorising Its
publication. The statement is as fol-
lows:

MADRID. March. «.
Wo I *ve as yet no official notification

of the tlons of the American rove.->mr *. and cannot therefore take cojenlx.e of or protest by note against
nr.. tn * proceeding «u mv pco«v

and b-. - reproantatlvcs of tho
United ate*. We have taken no officialnot <o whatever of th« proceedings
and sp* chea In Washington during the
past r cek. nor have we sounded the
European powers or courtfl regarding
their support* We will send to prison
and prompt trial all the authors and
promoter* of disturbance*. Wo believe
they are prompted by the advanced republican*.Nothing will be omitted on

opr part to *how our desire to preserve
cordial relations with America. I am
convinced that we posses sufficient
means to quell any hostile demonstration*.The government of Spain regretsand has made all the amends poaalblefor the manifestation already
made of tho Indignation which the
speeches at Washington naturally excitedamong the over loyal people of
Spain.
The sltuntlon now Is one of extreme

delicacy; indeed,! cannot define how far
It 1h possible for the government rjf
Spain to permit amicable and oarcful
mediation of a foreign t>«wer however
honorable and disinterested It may be.
without Incurring the grave rl*k of helm?accused of submitting to outsKP'

ii Interference. prrHsur* und dictation In
the midst of civil war. The United
StatcM arc a uivftt power, and until
thoy rcco/cnlre the object and encour

.a;:o the nhim of th*» Innirrectlonlsu la
n Cuba, they »r«> friendly to Spain. After

th«» n-cojcnltlon of th«» belligerents In
Cuba by the United Stnto* H would bo
ImixiMHlble for the government of Spain

h to accept the good office# of President
,» Cleveland or permit any Interference

whatever.
if .Wverthelens I still hop# mme menu*

will be found by the President to avoid
i .illenntlnir the friendly relations with*

th" Hnlled 8tnt"*. which Spain hoi
y. shown this Week that she prlxe* highly,
ii I am fully aUvv to thv rltmltleatu
n and the pomlld* conaequencm or tiic 1

vote of the United Statu Concres* to
o iho rebel*. an well a;i to Spain In herilrelation* with the United £tate*, « *perinilvIn connection with the rlcht

of neareh on the high *e»v- and In the
.. matter of privateer* and tlllbuatorlnjT
t- expedition*. .

The only now and *e«mtagly war-ilk'dpreparation# 3*«'t made hy Spain an

r nlmply With A view to equipping u H«*e0or waiehlri»-anil tron**Atlantic uteam-.
if iti to chaae flllbuater* and to guard
n the ron*t* of Cuba. Thar I* tho «olr;
n object In view. Oeneral Weyler having
o na'.d that h<' ha* had enough troop*'
o only tho uuual ndlei* will b« a<«nt t'
(1 Cuict until autumn and no naval domi-otialralion In contemplated.

COMING STATESMEN
I lie Itinerary of the Rivers and

IJurbora Committee.

HIE MONONGAHELA AND OHIO

Rivera to be Explored From Fairmontto Parkcrsburg.

SUCCESS OF CAPTAIN DOVENER

Ind the Remainder of the W»t Virginia
.Dtlrpiitlouln tlrlnglng Abottt the Trip,
Whleh trill be of Urn Omteil Importanceto The«e Valley .The llonee Puiti

l*clil*tJrc A iipr-oprlatloB BUI.BUI

(br the Protection of Penilouiri '*o*t

lirlotilcn.Olh®r Wuhlnftw* H«w««

)f*cUJ Di«D»tch to tho lntalllfonc«r.
WASHINGTON, D. C. March C-A

4.U..ilnn mmnrlnlur a lorZ* HULlorUy
af the house rivers and harbors committee"will lsave Washington on the

ivenlnff of the 19th Instant to make
an Inspection of the Mononfahela and
Dhlo rivers. The delegation will problblyhave Chairman Hooker at Its heed
and thero will be a nurabor of Invited
guests In the party. The member will
so over the Baltimore it Ohio railroad
lo a special car. leaving Washington
at 8M p. m. The first halt will be made
at Fairmont on the morula* of the Slth,
when; tho car will be switched off, *lvtn*the party time for breakfast and
a brief tour of observation.
The next move will be made over the

Pitt*bursh branch of the Daltlmore &
Ohio and a stop will be made at Morjantown.If there are no obstacles to
navigation on the Mononsahela, the
lelegatlon will go rrora >iorgaiuuw» «i

Pittsburgh by boat, but should. It be
necessary thf Journey vlll be continued
t>y rail. ., ,

It Is understood the steamer Virginia
«vlll be in readiness at Pittsburgh to
leave with the party at 9 a- m. for a

iayllKht trip over the Ohio to v% heeling.where there will be a special programme,Including a banquet by the
:bamb«r of commerce.
From Wheeling the members will go

to Parkersburg. to which point tno
special car will have been transferred,
lod It will then depend upon circurartancrawhether any or all of the deleRationwill proceed by boat to Cincinnati.Those who desire to do so will
havi» tho orlvlleKe of continuing the
trip to that |K>lnt. and If too much time
thall not be consumed In the previous
inspection, many will doubtless do so.

It Is needles* to say that Representativepovencr. through whose {forts
largely the trip was arranged. will be
me of the party. The Inspecttonls In[endedto be thorough, and the plena#
sf free and uninterrupted navigation
u the source of a great commerce are

liopeful of good results.

LINGUISTIC DUEL

BrtwM« l«Mtor Morjm and Mr. Hvnt10(I0D-Th«IUUhmmI MagMte'a Hhrrwd
Arnmn tm to Ihf UtiwUr'i QbmUou.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March.

Vfter a vacation of two weeks the scn...nn PaHfln rnllroads to-

Jay resumed consideration of the Pa:lflcrailroad debt question. Mr. C. P.
Huntington was pn*ent. but In the
ibsence nt the beginning of the hoaring
if Senator Morgan. Mr. John Rooney.
[ui th»> representative of the Junior
bondholders, was permitted to file a

brief fn opposition to the plans here:oforeoffered for the reorganisation of
the PaHflc roads. He advocated conMlidatlonof the Union Pacific and CentralPacific assosments on subordinate
Interests lor the cash payment of the
1r«t and second mortgages and for the
management by government coramlsilonersof the foreclo*ire and reorganisationof these properties.
When Senator Morgan appeared the

linguistic d^HL between himself and Mr.
r> > i 1>)ia aanafnr h*«nn
nunui.ftivii w*«i. *»»w

. *!
immediately by atklnjc Mr. Huntington
a* to hl» objections to the Pattl*on report.Mr. Huntington replied that he
objected to It a* a whole. He admitted
that he had been before the cotnmlKBlon,but contended that the oommlRslonhod certain thoorlea to work out
and did not pay roach attention to hla
Btatementa. "T know." he mid. "all
about the bulldln* of the Central Pacific."
"It la not ao much about the building

of the road." replied Mr. Moqpm. "that
wo want to know aa about what wu*
made out of IL"
"We did not," responded Mr. HuntInatnn."make any more than we were

nltowcd to make under the statutes."
Continuing a* to the dlvlalon of tho

proceeds. ha paid that he could divide
anything in wmcn iwo were inirrniw

fxactly In the middle.
Senator Monron."Can you do that

when you are on one aide and the people
on the other side?"
Mr. Huntington."I can."
Senator Morgan."I am going to five

you a chance before we get through.**
Beferrlng to the conatrurtion of the

Southern Pacific road to Yuma, Arizona,Mr. Huntington eald that Mr.
Colton was intcrefltud fn that transaction.that he waa ilead. and that he had
nothing to do with the disposal of hi*
estate.
"Did you rot" asked Mr. Morgan.

ouy air». V.UHOU » uouee in coo

clwo?"
I did."
"And did you not find Mr. Colton'i

pnpfm there?"
*I found the trail paper there."
"But did you not find hi* private papernthere and burn them?"
"If you charge me with that I will not

aiwwer."
"It la Chargod by men who have writtento me. men a* Rood as I am."
"Then they are pood men.**
"An irood na you a?e."
"Then they are very good men."
Mr. Uuntlngton then asuerteri with

very much emphaal* that he had
neither found any of Mr. Olton'a j»nt#rnIn the hmi«\ nor destroyed any of
thim. Mr. Huntlnirton wan examined
ait to hi* partnernhlp with Mark Hopi<« In th.1 hardware buntneM In Snn
rSocisco, but he declared that hardwarebuMnei* wu In no wire connected
OS a partnership with the railway busl:tm.The rtrm bad. he raid, loaned
money to the rnllroRdf, and had alto
bought securities. whlfh when rccclved
wore divided between them a* Individvnl.vlie nald Orator M^vjrnw wn«
afklnfc too much of him when he aaked
him to jrtve the details or buslnws
tranractlons of thlVty-flve years ago.
There had l»een no Ken«?ral settlement
<>r his and Mr. Hopkins' accounts upon
tin- Intters' deat>. hut Mrs. UopWns
!*nd pone on as the representative of
fn-r husband's Interests In the railroads.

THE HOPSE PR0CEEDIKQ3.

Appropriation Jllll I'maetl.A
Ulll to Protect rnitinuMi.

WASHINGTON, D C.. March l-The
i.oun» to-day passed the lerislntlvc appropriationbill which has been under

nrUleratlon a week. Most of the day,
however, wus consumed In the oon-

THE BROWN CASE.
The San Frnnslsco MlnUtcr In His

Own Bcbolt.

SUBMITS THE "LOVE LETTEBS"

eideratlon of the amendment w iuwwi
the fee system In the cxlm- >f L'ulted
States attorneys and marshals. Tbli
amendment wan perfect..d and adopted.
The bouse thrn entered upon the considerationof the postofllce itpproprjM

tion bill, the larjrwitx>f the regular sup*
ply bills, which carries tin# 53.767.
During the general debate. Mr. 1^04
explained that the bill did r t ptirpdW
to abandon the Inspection «yi»tem Inauguratedby this administration, hot
the term# of the bill cut on* the force
employed by the first astatam ptistg
master general and Increased that' ot
the regular Inspection forc-» under a
fourth assistant postmaster WieM
A bill was parsed to abolish t je c^g,b
payment of pensions, the parM*: of
which wos to protect old veterans ttijp
squandered or were swindled outMB
their pensions on quarterly pay duyfl

YBSZZVXLAX*COKXlSilOV M
Jiutln Wlntor snbmin Ilia ilrp|3

.'' A'inilr VWIMHMVU. SHf

WASHINGTON. D. C., March -'Wjj
Venezuelan commission to-day rcc-i ifS
the report of Justin Winsar. llbtarfES
of Harvard College, who wa» lnt?u:-MM
with the difficult task of gvtttnu ofjn
2®0 mapa of the Veaeauela-tytlntuf

boundary territory. These mup« c.-lcm
from all available source*. Including
the collection of the atate department
the oongreaalonaJ library and rnanj
unofficial maps, which are duplication
anu reproductlona of earlier map*. 'T
Mr. Wltwor has been tracking LacJf

these various mapa to establish tlu
basis and authority for them- Tlali
has resulted In eliminating a great pari
of them. aa they were reprints. Thi
final conclusions of Mr. Winter flm
regarded aa an important atep in CM
development of the case. The mem'M
of the commission wont over the rrftdn
to-day, but no information wae m*di
public aa Co Its exact nature.

HE DISAVOWS IT.

TIi# President ftaya llr lla« 3o! OlTmt)«
HUVIrmoD llu Cnh«n Q,««itloa..\
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 6..Tbf

President said t«o a representative of th«
Associated Press this morning:

"I sec that It is assumed in certWB
quarters that a deliverance publUheBJI
few days sjto on the Cuban nu'-st|*
may be taken as defining the attitu
of the administration on that *"bj«g|
I wish you would say that I never a&s
the utatement nor heard of it until 1
read it in the newspapers, and eiH
then neglected to rend all of it, k&j
posing it represented nothing moN
than a newspaper guess.

"I only desire to say in addition tn
I have never found any ulfficuttyffl
communicating with the people »dfl|
manner which leaves no doubt as to thr
authenticity or any statement pui-pM
ing to represent my views."

Th« CaMnrt Mrrtlng.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 6--TO

cabinet was In session to-day nemj
four hours, an unusually Ions sltt'JJ
although Secretary Olney. StuiJfl
Carlisle and Attorney General Hartfcfi
did not Kay to the end. This long «0R
ston gave much food for speculadBi
and the general Impression wan tfug
Cuban affaJni were under dlwcuMlom^l

OJLKZH OOODS 1CEX

Caught fl#d-HaMdc<t la Chicago .M
Workb/ Dtpntf 3I«r«lu]i. f.vf

CHICAGO, March Three "fiw
goods" men and a satchel filled ritl
new money, amounting to $25,000. vM
captured by postal Inspectors to-<|H
There were four men In the party, (fl
of whom encapea in tnc meiec ui mens
Delaware hotel, at Cottage Orovo tad
Sixty-third streets. when the raid fnt
made. The name® given by the t*JSjtured men are: Charles Herd. Albert!
Gray and Frank Smith.
William Richard*, a United 8t4M

deputy marshal at Peg Moines, I wa,
was the supposed countryman wtfcrq
the sharpers were to victimise, and Bad
gone to the building with Gray, wtfcra
he knew as "the young Mr. Vc^LGrayled his victim through two 'Connectingdoors, locking the doors behind
The basin of the business was the pay4
ing of Jl.rOO for 125.000 of passable tajttnj
terfelt money and the state rijrh: o!
Arkansas In the green goods buslntatt
In the Inner Tooro was found "Old Vr.
Viknl th«» n»rt nlnvM hv TIerd. An
old dilapidated satchel waa placed-oil
the table and Its contents of parkaM
of (rood money shown. Richard* »<HiM
himself to talk over the aubj^t
There was a knock at the door. R»
ards recognised the signal of his fri^flgnnd placing his hand In his i> cket
Richards said: "You fellows havygg
scheme htre to do me up for my monjgu*
At the same Instant there was a cna

and the outer door jfave way. n)drew a revolver and Richard? draw.
The two men apranff at each otMK
W A»l aiJnnlnii IMnhlPtla hu tkn MM

ana each pressing his revolver affiSS
the other's breast. Deputy M- shai
Oray. who htux broken fbm the cKmi
door, now sprang against the an^r
door which gave way be-fore him. JJHi
covered the counterfeiter1* with his revolverand Inspectors Mercer nnC
Christian followed Into the room. I'm
Krujncle was eoon over and the o erotorsand money accured.
Chief TVistaJ Injector Stuart wbj or

the oatalde. Before ertfor.ng the h«|
he placed Smi. under arreirt. Tht
fourth man escapcd. fccgl

A DEAD IXPOSITIOK.
The Propo.d IIatumors

AhundoitHl.
BALTIMORE. Md., March

innfiaiHcu<ui iiuiur.«"ic

1SJ7 receiveda knockout Mow yestrM*i
at the hands of us t>oird of dtrectors.The board met at the hesdqngtors,and was In session for an VMl
and a half discussing the *ltuaUorfA»
& result of the dl*cu5sloit tli* followM
resolution won adapted:
"The unsettled financial condition o!

the affairs of this eonntry. Incr* i d b\
International complication, and flh«
uncertainty as to the roonstArjr pNttjof the fteneml rov rnineut. the fnMg
of our larjcc.^t railroad vompnny.M*
the refusnl of the v/ralthlcitt cltBtajand corporation* to subscribe. nM|
It evident that the effort to ho!Afl|
exposition fcerv In 1*9? should be &JHHdoned. or postponed."

Krliool Snpvriittritrtvnta. |^9
ALTOOKA, To.. March (L-Attto

dr.y a sexton of the convention of SjH.school superintendents the folloflM
officers v ere elected for th<» en uin:
ypar: President, L. C. Mc&MB
steelton; vie.? provident, Miss MaSB
Boos. Bristol; secretary. N. H. XI^HiFranklin; treanuicr. C* F. Fojtrr.lJtt
tcr: executive committee.B. A. Sgt
mon. Haselton; J. K. Ootowls, N rris
town; J. U .Ritchie, New lirltain: JBviitv Htnto Hunorlntcndnnt. ITaw
Ilouck. was presented with o lEH
containing ICO In silver. To-day h» I
sixty years of aire and the presentarm
made to htm In honor of his birthSB
A resolution was adopt^l remmpfcd
lng the introduction of mk nual trftttfil
In the v»u'«Uc schouls. The eonvviufi
adjourned to meet In Harrlnbure flex

Ti»i» I«ou«lou llTa O. Crffllorfc
«/)NDON, March C.-Th flnafcb

article in the Tint6* MTU that in uflHt
stands that the security holder* <-f th
Baltimore A Ohio railroad will r'-iw
a consideration for th-ir airVHh
which wl.» -e decidedly suited * I
what Is uet)p.!ly riven in aurh «|i
srwne »ort r»f bond nccured on ci ten
being contemplate!.

v; r^gd
ififavftiifrrif ^

And Thry Torn Oat Not to b« Lore L«U«fi
at All.Ills XExplanation* ofHia Yloctteg*
with Mn. Uivldion and Tdb How He

~n w l^atrappfd lijr the Blackmatler.He
.1aliitaiu« that Ilowoa luimwulof Ail

kl 'H»l wu Charged Against IUm«

I HAN FRANCISCO. Marah .-«0T.
I.. r. Jirmrn did not take the stand'as
fi! if expected, at the evening rewrfon of
I;. vounell before -which ho Is on trial

^ m charces of Immorality.
Mfi w. E. AMr wxb causa ojr *u*? uc:Ihsl*. ftad told of things MVm. Darld

i«on h&<l told her about Jttls* Overman.
and other ihlrra Mien Overman had
told her about Mr*. Davidson. Cotu>e«l
lor D. Brown .totM to tfc* county that
Mrs. A*tr would «lve forther testfooojr
at another time in private,

i 9Wc twwtmony of Mrs. Halllgen, Mr».
!Hacr and Detective Heymour wan read

and Deacon Vasonnzellus was called.
He oont>borat«l the t«**tlmony of Dr.
Bn» n an to the baptism of >Ira..StoCkSton.TS^ wltnr** was H*ked of he had
ever notic-d Dr. Brown uctJng- with
under? familiarity toward the ladies In
the chuixh. Deacon Williams shut off

I tire luijrfvr.
1 would llk*toa.«l: If tbejudpe adrx>cateand the counsel tor Dr. Brawn.**

hr mi<i. "cannot ajrreo that Dr. Brown
has never b^en seen in the chuTch. on
the street or any other place indulging

I in any familiarity with any woman uni; flafr <he hctvem W«an?all convinced
i that he hu not don? any thing-of that
M Kind, and we would probutty <*ve a

tf good deal of time In* adnrtrUn^ that."
I *" nn» »a IriVirr lantiio \rith t )il« (lOiwL
pMU-on WillJama made a motion to
embody that Mmtaeut, and It tras oarrladunanimously.

In HliOwn Dfteiw.
Bcv c. O. Brown rewraed bis testtjmony in his own defense belore the

CoMfc-rfgational council to-day. He admittedthat he had exchanged letters
; with Miss Overman while the latter
L waa absent In Tacoma. The letters
j wrer».' produced, Dr. Brown explaining
k that Miss Overman had sent to her
U bomr- in Tacoma for the letters. AH .of
y" the,'letters were prosaic epistles, con-

oerBing- matter® in the church ana
f book* which Miss Overman was readIn*.

**A sweet love letter Is it not?" sugr:odDr. Brown, when the first ot
dry and colorless epistles was read.

Dr.'Brown then referred to his connectionwith Mrs. Davidaon. recounting
bow she had waited for him afteT prayer^meeting when Mrs. Brown was absentand asking him to jralk towards
;l»omo with her. Mrs. Davidaon asked
blfn if he did nut mlan Mattic Overman
I ho had innocently repaea max ne

He dented that ho Mid Miss Ovanvu the best read woman he
ever met. but stated ho had said
considering her ago and opportuhewondered at her Intelligent

usfcon of technical and scientific
iors.
i said that Mrs. Davidson, on varpretextshad Induced him to acpanyher to see many people and
asked him to show her through

V. \r f A huildir»e. Sh« wished io
11 Sot the general secretary of the aiFfaociation. and while waiting for that
H officer Dr. Brown said be and Mrs.
I Davidson had sat for a few minutes in
\ the office of the assistant secretary.

Brown said these Interviews and
p. visits were all a part of Mrs. David5soil's schemes to blackmail, and into
| which he innocently fell. Mrs. DavidIson nought to have him seen with her
f in such places ss would moke It pos«40)1e for her to Beour* witnesses as to
T what she had described as consultaltlons regarding Miss Overman's retailHons concerning his alleged liason with
i', yim Overman.

Ixwincd Her JJowy,
i" Continuing. Dr.Brown aald that In tbo

last week In August Mrs. Davidson had
i, come to his office in the church and

aJked him to lend her some money. He
' loaned her nt that time 120. later 140,
,j and again ISO. She always stated that
t her dividends from the corset firm were

delayed in the east Dr. Brown, much
moved, said he had always believed In
not lotting his right hand know what
his left hand did. but he hod no choice
now to explain these matters. He said
that since be has been pastor of the
present charge he had given awaanmore

f money than his salary came to.
Dr. Brown told how Mrs. Davidson

hail finally revealed Tierself In Mr true

j' colors. She tokt how a well known
TT**"1 " ' u*u u«i»i

«wp*nr *iu> * youf* eo»!tiddler with the statement that he had
[ been Identified a* the minister and
J Mlf" Overman on the woman. He ad

Bitted he was afraid to meet such an
Mtu.iaMon at a time when the city

i was fmnatly excited over the arrort of
atr.ral old men far debaucttng ycunc

1 girls. He feared that accusation would
he accepted as KUlIt when the populace
was In such an angry mood. He said
he hid Rone to i-very lodjdnjr house
a_ . I.it'Vnr.1 >11% Had Wn US

f cimcd of accompanying 3fi*s Overman,
and to him and a police detective each

i proprietor hed satd that Dr. Brown hod
fc netvr been aeon In that vicinity. Brown
I then told how he had paid Mrs. Davldrsot: S.Vio and taken her receipt for the

money in order to protect himself.

COWAH WEST-eOITTH.
||«> Won Rwn In X«w Orlraua Lut T«n>

Amy by PltUh«r|h Rtyonrr.
PlTTFPrnCH. March 6.-J©hn U

Cos an, ihe fucltive lumber merchant,
was seen in New Orleans last Tuesday,
and he Is believed to be now out of ths

"try. T. Morjjan Sllvey, a Pittsbur;!i newspaper man, is visiting in
Ntt <Tlcans. He knows Cowan well.
In a letter written to a friend in this
eltfr la.it Tuesday afternoon Sllrey
attftes that hr met Cowan there on the
Stn t Tnseday morning. He seemed ill
at fa-1"' And did not want to talk. Cowan
ti>ld Hllvey that lie was there on buslim*.buying lumber. He expected to
be there several days, and invMcd the

man tn m,»( him at the St.
I nwrI CUnrlefr hotel ana take dinner. When

.-iih >' wont to the hotel the clrrk I«lortimlhim that no person named Cowanhad been flopping there. He could
not understand why the lumberman
h*' Riven him such an Invitation.
Superintendent 0*Mara I* of the

opinion that Cowan ha* taken a g\Ht
ft»;imer and escaped to Central or

flo ih America. Still Uie Now Orloane
pcllce have been asked to look for him.
It \9 thought he will be lndfcfed by'the

I grand Jery this week.

Wtolbrr Pomnit tor To-4*y.*
... ...|»K akAO.

I For X". t'J-l \ U KHMH. m*i» a niMI.

r, ler in vv^torn ?>ort!on; southIc; Kiuftiujr to uwtwly wind*.
r-.r WoKti-rn Pennsylvania, showers;

| acuthcrty, slilftln* to wi**torIy winds.
r i thU». show«r». colder; *>uihvro*t'J.oily, shifting to north\c«twrly winds.
TI-MPLiKATUHK YESTERDAY

'iirn!*!\«J T>y C. Schnrpf. dtUffglst. COJV
P r il.irkct anJ Fourteenth
|. -rl»' 2
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